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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Remembrance of God is the
Greatest Worship! Taking The Lord s Name is all about remembering God! The first Astpadi of the
Sukhmani Sahib sums up the necessity and benefits of remembering God! The entire Gurbani is
about remembering God! But how do we remember The One Who is not visible, Who is beyond our
senses? How do we keep God in our consciousness? We generally do it in three ways - by Talking
about Him, by Listening about Him, and by reading about Him. This book has been made possible
only by the Grace of God. It is a compilation of 101 Divine Verses, or Hymns which are known as
Hukamnama , that have been randomly selected from the Sikh Holy Book, the revered Siri Guru
Granth Sahib . Every verse indicates which Guru Ji imparted it, along with the Ang, which is the
page number on which it appears in the Holy Siri Guru Granth Sahib . Hukamnama, is a compound
of two words, Hukam , meaning command or order, and namah , meaning statement. A
Hukamnama...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is definitely not e ortless to get going on looking at but really exciting to read through. It really is rally intriguing throgh looking at time
period. Its been written in an remarkably straightforward way which is just soon a er i finished reading through this book where basically altered me,
change the way i think.
-- Er na  La ng osh-- Er na  La ng osh

Undoubtedly, this is the greatest operate by any article writer. It is actually writter in straightforward words instead of confusing. Your life period is going to
be change as soon as you complete looking over this book.
-- K a r ina  Eber t-- K a r ina  Eber t
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